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GRANDMA SENDS RECIPE
FOR BREAD TO MRS. WILSON

rhe Agrees With Her That Makes Wholesome Meal for
Child When Combined With Butter, Milk and Fruit

WILSON
CpirteM. 1DI0. by tr. M A, WtUen. All

rients rfufrvea.

fr DEAR Mrs. Wilsen This bread
Is re liPnltbfitl nnd nmtrlMilns fc--

SHdrcn thnt t feel I should like te pn

the recipe, which come from the
Bbuth. Children love It nnd it is sim- -

te mnke two mere geed points.

Hread
I One aunrt of flour mixed
tith cup of tugar.
iTire level tablespoons of baking

ppiracr.

Oraliam lUUIn
graham

one-thir- d

()ne ttiiuii icaspenn ej ut.
Mild one pint of milk.
' Ttee tnHenpenm of melniifs.

Ttee egg.
!llent linnl nnd then gtlr in one cup!
( rnislns. Unke levl for one hour.
'

Set u tnhle with n leaf of this bread
Heme, butter, n pitcher of milk and a

dish of fruit and mmi will have n fine
lunch fe i chihl Thankine ou for eui

any helpful hints r.RANOMA
Yes, grand mn a real balanced meal

also from the crnliam Heur and raisins
nnd ems. butter and milk nnd stewed
fruit, all combine te form a

ration. This gives the children
nnftlcient material te suit the require- -

ments of their grewniK bodies.
' This mixture Is truly delicious when

baked in muffin puns. Fer variety the
mother may add in place of raisins

One cup of prune, rut m fitiy hiM.
One cup of peanuti, chopped fine.

'One-hal- f cup nf pemiut butter and
inc-hnl- f cup of inmm.

, One cup of aprnets,
and thus we get nn almost endless va-

riety.
Chi'il-"- !! r"" n-- p ii'enty of geed home-

made whole wheat bread for their phs.
ica growth anil w Ml being and the lnck
of this sturdy bread .may
easily be traced in many of the defects
of the teeth of young children.

' Whole wheat and graham fhmrs may
lie uert for making muffins, ginger
breads nnd cookies, net only for the
cVi c nt for their elders as well.
New that the holiday season is

make and bake these old-tim- e

goodies in place of giving the chil-

dren -e ninny pennies.

Cocoanut Whole Wheat Muffins

Put two-third- s cup of eoreanuts
threntrh the feed chopper. Place the
cocoanut in a mixing bowl nnd add:
'. Three ciip of whole irheat flour.

One tcnipoen of salt.
i Tire lerel tableipoeni of baking

peieder.
i Six level tablespoon! of sirup,
s Three level tabteipennt of shorten-
ing.
; One and cups of milk or
ieater.
", Bent te Vend and then fill into d

muffin pans and bake in a het
ven for tw. tin five minutes.
Fer variety one half glass of peanut

butter or one cup of raisins or
3 Tiee-third- s cup of finely chopped

j,
Txce-ihird- n cup of finely chopped

prunes or apricots
Biav be (."li-titti- fd for the cocoanut.
Ice the muffins with water icing and the
Children will enjoy them just as much as
take.

Whole Wheat Spice CaUe

riace in a mixing bowl :

Thiee-qunrter- s cup of molasses.
Qv. quarter cup of breien sugar.

C Five tablapoena of shortening.
'' One teaspoon of ginger.

One teaspoon of cinnamon.
i One-hal- f teaspoon of allspice.
f. Three tablespoons of cocoa.

One cup of seeded raisins.
Tire cups of trhele tcheat flour.

' Four level teaspoons of baking
?,,f.Ai,r

- Seven-eighth- s cup of cold black

1 itent tn mit nnd then turn into well
f'reased and floured pan and bake for
leriy minutes in inuuciaic .....

Cerwl p
"K

' app'e a
familj relnt. was

dish e
I1U"). '""'' ........... . , -- T,

nd a twe-inc- li ei
flakes in .1

Ineh thick of
and

for pi quiet
Snrinkle four tablespoons of brown
ugar apples and a light duct-

ing of Repeat until the
full and en top.

J?akc in a moderate for thirty
minutes. Serve cold with a thin cus-

tard sauce.

Dread, Bntter and Apple Budding

Melt ounces of butter and
ever of bread crumb-- . Werk
the crumbs well te buttei
and then place in n baking dish a
of sliced apples one inch thick
Sprinkle part of the bread crumbs.

until dihh is New pre-
pare a cuitard as fellows. Place in
bowl

One-hn- lf of sugar,
Ttee eggs.

Your Seul's in Your Hand
Hr IRVIM. K Hre.V

r r1

ill
I

x

I I.JJiE OF SATUH.V
A It from the nrlglilierhaed

the middle
Slncrr. If lunr, und

I
It nhete lrnicth. It nhewa thut one

have all quullflcutltnie for eac- -
thruugheut

H
regard nature as a bookkeeper

fnay be a bold Idea Hut. If you doubt
possibility It, leek at the

of which frcm somewhere
In the neighborhood of the wrist upward
toward middle finger (the finger
fc'uturn) Thla Is, se te spek,
balance sheet the hand, ihews. 'n
it nutshell, whnt the result, sum
total of the qualities of a person
Jiet hlinjit anv given period h's lifet Fer, although the of Saturn !

.is fute line of
Utstlnv li has nnllv nethlnc nt all
te de with luck or chance or fata but
fcrrves merely show that qualities
V7hlch Its owner possesses at

that period til life, render him
capable of mere productivity or less
Huctlvltyj of mere energy Indus-Sr- y

less energy Industry, and
.therefore, bring him a premise of sue
cevs or a threat failure at the period i
.lndlcnted Hew te gauge these

be told In a future article.

&&

New and Better Recipes

That. Is what Mr. WlNen wants
t' give you. When she henrs of
something is different from
ordinary, mere wholesome, mere
tnstj-- , off she gees, mutter

It Is, te ihc directions,
them out, nnd them down in this
corner

Fer Veir
If have questions nsk

about cooking, will be glad
put her answer In the column. Per-
sonal answers ennuet be given.

Yeu Have Any
Recipes thnt ou are specially

fend of or proud of. nnd you would
'ike them te be published with
name attached.

Send Them In
Mrs. Wilsen will be glad te print

(hem.

One and one-hal- f milk.
One teaspoon of extract.
Heat te mix and then pour ever

prepared pudding. Hake in a slew
for forty minutes. Serve cold with

cream

Xe Olde Time Rice and Apple Pudding

Wash ene-hnl- f cub of rire well nnd
then place in a saucepan nnd add two
nnd ene-hn- lf cups of water. Cook until

rice is soft and the water absorbed.
New turn into a pudding dish and place
six sma'l apples which have been peeled
and cored rice, riace In a
mixing bowl

One quart of milk.
One of ieater.
One ircll-beate- n eqq.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
Ttre-third- s cup of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of grated lemon

rind.
Mix well by beating with egg beater

te blend thoroughly nnd then pour
rice nnd bake in a slew even for one

hour.

Apple Tapioca Vt Ming
Wash one of tapie.'a and then

place in a saucepan nnd add four cups
of water. Cook until tapioca is clear.
:ew :

Three cups of thick apple sauce.
Txre-thir- ci p of sugar.
Tire tablespoons of melted butter.
One irelh beaten egg.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.

Bent until blended before adding te
the tapiei a. Place in een nnd
bake for minutes.

Cracker Pudding
This delicnte pudding is suitable for

children and invalids. Butter soda
crackers very lightly and place in a
baking dish. Pill dish about half

and use ene-hnl- f pound of crack-
ers. New place in a mixing bewl:

One quart of milk.
Tire-third- s of sugar.
Three eggs.
One-ha- lf tiaspoen nutmeg.

Beat te miv and then eer the
pudding and bake in a slew even for
feity-fiv- e minutes. Serve with lemon
honey.

Making Mere Meney
Onlilen Anglmerms

Who would lmaglne thut Is
money In worms net worms nor

of the rarer variety of grubs which
eventually turn valuable huttertlles
but common, ordinary, cvery-da- y angle.
worms? There Is, though, the court
reenrrla rf CI neVi In T ..t i..

Apple Pudding ,,." ""- "- '"tnn' wl"

This is a delicious pudding that Net lenjj age man by th name of
will "'"' "".living at CelleR,.the elder members of the.. n.;; ..ll ,i.n nnddinV "JTalBneU befei Mag.: strain Themas

I'ujic disorderly conductthen pluce layer corn- - i,reUBht by neighbor, who thatpan then layer one uuser'a ecnhulary was toe hlKhlv snleed
thinly sliced apples. the ace and of the neighbor.

ever the
einnnmen.

dish is have the apples
even

two peu
two cups

the
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thinly
ever

Itepeat the full.

cup
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"Where de you work?" Inquired themagistrate
"I work for myself," Buser replied

proudly "I nm u worm-digge- r "
"A what'" demanded the court. "A

worm-digger-

"Yee. your honor," came the explana-
tion. "I dig worms for bait"

"But hew c. n you make a living' thatway'" enme the skeptic.il question from
the bench.

"Did you ever see the number of people
who com fishlpj; down our way?" Bus. i
queried "There're scores of 'em eery
day and, en Saturdays, Sundays andhelldajs the place Is black with 'em
Sernn nf th lies in the neljfhborheoa
us d ti pick up a let of loose chnnge
by supply n' tbes fishermen with bait
but I've put the thing en a buslne.ss
basis I net only dig the worms, but
I breed 'em toe I knew what they like
te eat and I pepsre th ground for them
Thrn I'm sure of a geed 'crop' every
morning "

"But," perVsted Deyle, "hew can you
make a lUlng out of that sort of thing?"

"I'e made 17 a day for the past four
months your honor, an' If that ain't a
living It's pretty close te It" and even
the magistrate waa forced te agree that
Ii was.

Tomorrow Ataliut und Velrln

FtBi
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USING WASTE SPACE

mil'

nniiAiiiMMiTiwiiWifi8M mm ......
When .Mill liuild flint Iheptaie in the coiner of j our lilng lie sure
te (111 up cery bit of spare. If, one side of (lie frame.-wei- li

Is a trifle wider (linn (lie ether. Insert a few shelves nnd Keep jour
boehs en them. when you want te sit and rend before the (Ire you
will need te get and walk across the room te jour fuvorlte

hook

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
DETO

CopvrieM. Public Lederr Ce.

Antheny Mammen's marriage te
Charlette Clraics, a beneath him
socially, reus a great
te llarnman. had expected
Teny te marru Edith Comstock a
in his own set. Xe was taken te
make Charlette hupyy and finally

the con-

tinued
oceanic se miserable

fault-findin- g she ran away
without telling Teny that was te
become a mother Whm discovers
the truth, months aftn . is se

his Mated man-

hood awakens and di terminal te
de cvn-vthin- in his power te make
Charlette happy when she comes

has changed, she no longer
"cemste leie him; all the hapPU

is gene.

A Terrible Discovery
was tlieuclitful a she

CHAUI-OTT-

continued her walk down the aye- -

., nfter meeting NicK

bought

Ky

Mm who
girl

that

that

Fowler
nrnn.Hrnn iii'iim ni.ntie oren? mill i.,i

a some triuinc
.li!. fhnt needd. and then toeK

'urS't1is? sr ce,r rneet s
heupe S, f'"mlsi-- b. them2 it,", ec. 's ..ml therefore

and Ph- - ltd net te

""ShW-vuSuM-
v

that W

L"'V !ai thought once durlim
EI ...nP. weeks at Westenburv that any
,v.i,r unuld hae been
-- i.rf.rlnir N'ew- - she

i 1.1'iillv nnlviri-- u ".---- - ,,,.
would suf

emed
capaciiv ier "c. ....;

nenril'.KVslv llsssiv
elevator uniMlsomething f.ii"'i'"

lLr Xtment
maid opined

Pharlotte,
uiriman babj

afterma'am.

rharlette pulling '"'.
ubleh nurser

baby's nurse.
What nurse, what

havewrong
'l0"Ve?Mr Harrlman. w.ilted

course everything could
F,,"?"P'"TVmt deadliest baby

thing efun
awa5. choking tight-- 1

breath Charlette lushed
nursery looked down attar

breathing hard,
flushed d..ep

little hands fruitless
horrible
puslnd gentlv aside

eeiiiR steam
Harrlman telephone

doctor? help
Churlette could hardlv herself

telephone,
knees
scarcely stand

knew whom
wished helplessly geed

Raymond would knew what
would would

Junier word fctieed
mind Junier dmd' won-

derful pink white
Ged," prajud. "don't

don't me'"
conscious standing

telephone

4 Carloads of
"Reliable" Gas Ranges

Wc have just unleaded four carloads beau-
tiful sturdy Anfrliren "Reliable" made
lnrjrest range factory country.

These just time you select
substantial Christmas gift your home
that means convenience and better cook-

ing result every day year. Have
every meal made really enjoyable and appetizing

range that guarantees geed
cooking results. will also make you liberal

allowance your range.
have every variety style and size, number tnem

,.,.nlnn! with LORAIN even heat regulator. Seme perce

lain. Every guaranteed their name im-

plies, "Reliable." We are also headquarters
Philadelphia famous "Quality" range
uhse "Direct Action" and "Adelphia."

See dUplay Refrigerators, Kitchen

Cabinet: Water Heater and Solargle Cat
Heater.
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wiv The nuise her
"I'm te put up a tent

Mrs. Will veu ter
ihe nil. n w ill me "

tear
out of the room te and her

se und-- r her that ceu d
She had never been ill

and she did net te call in
She for old Dr

He te de
he help her, he nuer let

die
Die' The ever nnd ever

In her Her
and bab '

"O, she let him
die, let me Uet p him he's all I ha
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Instance,

then Hllcn, the maid, was taking It
gently nwav from her.

"There'H a doctor In the building en
the first fleer, Mis Harrlman," she wa
(aylng. "I'll call him for you. Keep
up our ceur.teu ma'am, we'll pull him
through."

Tomorrow The l'lclit for n I.tfe.

On the Stage
Ballet dancing Is one of the best paid

profes.s'enu for weimn, nnd eno of the
few branches of stnge work that In net
evei crowded.

A prominent critic has nreused a
storm of pretest from women of the
dramatic profession by declaring that
the American stage of n generation nge
peisessed a far larger number of capa-
ble actresses than It does tedny.

lings You'll Leve te Make

J Safety Heney-Purs- e

A K.u.ei iu,e. is the safest place te
kep menc'y and trinkets. One might as
wi II make It pretty as well as useful.
Coer elastic with
dainty ribbon or buy the
elastic Ornament with small silk flow-
ers The purse can be made from kid,
chamois or silk lined with chamois. Dla-cra- m

A shows hew the elastic Is slipped
through two silts cut Inte the back of
the purse This safety money-purs- e Is a
dnlnty, useful, easily made Christmas
gift FLOBA

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

He's In Leve
Dear Cynthia In answer te a readsr

who nska If there Is such a word she
must mean "thing" aa love, I would
say you bet there Is. I am in love this
very minute, and don't ask me te define
It. I couldn't I JuBt knew It's It.
That's all, AltCHIE.

Te "A Reader"
My dear little reader Surely you

cannot want te marry a man with the
record you tell me he lian Break with
him nnd de net accept his presents.
Your consclcnce Is net quite clear about
ana friendship, Cynthia would Judge
ns If it was you would net have gene
out with him unknown te your family.

About a Wedding
Dear Cynthlh I expect te be mar-

ried sonie time In June, and I nm won-
dering what the proper things nre for
me te wear at a 12 o'clock wedding.
Would a thin whlte dress and whlte hat
be proper?

Dees the bridegroom furnish the
flowers for the bride?

What does the man wear?
MABY Y. V.

A dainty whlte drets and hat would
be quite npproprlatenless the bride
prerers a train te her fieck, and in thatcase It Is prettier for her te wear a
wedding veil.

The bridegroom buys the bride'sbouquet.
If the bride wears a veil the hrlde.

groom should wear gray-stripe- d trousers,cutaway black coat, black or white
waistcoat, gray tie and gloves. But hemay wear a dark business suit If alie
wears a nai, and especially In the sum
mer time.

Approves "C. R."
Dear Cynthia I don't wrlte te your

column very often, but within the last
week I have seen two letters In the
column that cause me te communicate
wim you.

One who wrote nnd signed himself
"C. B." described whnt true love Is.
I certainly think this was a fine letter
nnd he has the right Idea of love If
there were many mere that had the true
meaning of love In their minds such as
he has this would be n much hnppler
world. Tlie great trouble Is that the
young women nnd girls of tedny have
silly Ideas of what love Is nnd means.
I de net. In fact I cannot, ndd anything
te what "C. B." lias said, as he has
given the greatest nnd best dcflnltlhn of
love that Is possible te the readers. I
certainly want te congratulate him en
it, ns i agree with him fully.

If only the young women of today
would read that letter ever and ever
It would bt n geed lessen for them, and
they could replnce In their minds the
true meaning of love, nfter having
emptied out nil their silly, girlish Ideas
of this most wondrous thing. Congrat-
ulations, "C. B" nnd may you get your
reward by finding a girl who knows
what love means.

The ether letter was In nnswer te the
one sent In by "C. B " It was signed
"A Bacheler Girl " She does net ex-
actly agree with "C. B." She claims
real love is net rare or there would net
be se many marriages, I'm afra'd she
Is wrong en that point. I wish te tell
her this: There are many, many mar-
riages going en every day, but the
woman or girl who Is belnpr married has
the wrong Idea of love and that's why
you find neth'ng but divorce day after
day. It's the result of that one thing
They don't knew whnt love means
However, "Bacheler Girl," I wish you
the bes--t of luck. Just as I de "C. B."
May you find a man that "measures up"
te your Idea of the right man.

I hope, Cyn'h'a that I have net
taken up toe much of your valuable
space. Thanking ou for printing this,
I nm a reader of your column.

"JEBBY"
Yes, Cynthia approves of "C. B 's"

Idea of love and commends him, but
why, Jerry, "pick or." the girls only
for net having a wrong Idea of love
and why blame them for the many
divorces?

Bemember, a woman's life changes
fur mere than a man's by marr'age,
and why should she be the enlv one te
sacrifice? C. B. did net claim that. He
believed In a fifty-fift- y basis of love
and sacrifice.

Kara
De you knew there are

three kinds?
WmaaVeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaeaaaaveBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaivaaaeMMMM

BLUE Kare
The standard of all table syrups. Alse
for cooking, baking and candy making.
Light brown color, delicious flavor' a
heavy bodied syrup.

RED Kare
The Ideal Syrup for every use for cook-

ing, baking, candy making and preserv-
ing. Many prefer it as a spread for
cakes, biscuits, breads.

GREEN Kare
For these who appreciate the tempting
tang of real maple sugar syrup. Very
moderate in price absolutely pure. The
makers of Kare Maple are the world's
largest users of the highest grade
maple sugar. Over a thousand tens
used annually. -

Ask for Kare by Name
There is no substitute t

TTOtJIJ Every housewife iKeulil peiteM
ViXCfC copy of the beautifully Ifluitrated

e Cern Product Cook Boek. Write to-

day te Cem Product Refining Company, P. O.
Bex 161, New Yerk City.

.rz "

SHE IS ONLY EIGHTEEN '

AND. SHE WANTS TO TRAVEL

She Deesrit Seem te Realize That There Is Hepe for Her in

the Very Position She Holds Neio if She Will

Just Werk and Wait

you ever have that deep, painful
DID thnt Is called wnudcrlust?

If you have, you can understand nnd

sympathize with a girl who wrote te
me net long nge.

She Is employed In a department
store, she Bays, nnd she has n great de-

sire te travel.
She. would de nnything In the world

If she could only travel.
And she Is only eighteen.
Oh, don't you knew hew she must

feel? Getting, up nt the same old time
day nfter dny taking the same dull
trip with the snme dull enrly morning
erntvil nf nennle everv dnv and then go

ing into the some place nnu, mniung me
same people the same kind of geed
morning.

Then, ns the day gees en, selling the
same things, making the snme remark
nbeut them nnd nil the time hnving
that same, gnnwing restlessness nt henr- -

ing people buy this te take te .nmer-nln-
,

that te wear In Flerida and the
ether thing because they never have the
right kind In Londen.

rniifrtn vinrltln. Tendon te see
these plnces. te go te them, for It Isn t
se much the seeing of new places ns it
Is the going, the getting nway.

IT'S ensy te imagine hew she must
. this little salesgirl with the

wanderlust. ... e

The only thing we can de is give her
some ndvice nnd hope tnnr sue
dislike that word toe much te fellow it.

In the first place, there's a chnncc
te travel staring her right in the fnce.

It won't come right nway it mny net
come for a great many years but it s
there. ,,

It Is one of these disagreeable hopes
that nre held out te nmbltleus young
persons in order te make them mere
ambitious.

It is just this: The buyer of n de
partment travels, nnd whenever there is
a vacancy in that position it is filled
bv the person who shows the grentest
ability, knowledge nnd plain, ordinary
common sense.

And then she hns her chance te
travel; she gees abroad sometimes; she
gees te various conventions and cxlii
bitiens und fushien shows.

your hope, little salesgirl
THERE'S wanderlust, there's jour
vague, opportunity.

It prebnbly disgusts you te have such
a thing suggested; no doubt ou won-

der hew old you will be when you
finnllv de get your ehnnce te travel, it
veu get it. and whnt geed all this will
de veu new when you want It most.

Perhaps you will be much elder
when ou get j'eur wish.

But this hope will de you geed new.
It will give you something te work

for right there in the position that
you have new; it will mnkc you take
mere interest in the business side
of the work; It will make you buckle
down nnd learn your defects, find out
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Undir my new depart-
ment Mch BagMcan
be repaired, refinlth-e- d

and rellned at a
very email coat.

NEW MESH BAGS

"Beaded Bee Repairing Specialty"

tr

r

MESH BAGS$1
REPAIRED vl

Afar
A.F..Mess,33S.9th

",2fjri Md

'' m

bow te correct them, give you ambition
and n goal te work for.ni. tfT nf if until vnnVe tried It
out.

It won't bring you the
PERHAPS your dreams; maybe you
will never be n buyer; or maybe when
you nre you won't be required te
travel.

But by that time you may be mnk-in- g

enough te travel yourself, with-
out any thought the store.

And even If you haven't, even if you
never get your wish, you'll be working
se hnrd! learning se fast, nnd hoping
se much thnt you'll find the hurt
thut deep desire very much lessened.

There's Stere near your home,

X", v y$zrtKXiftiy.
'"ft;

Adventures With a Purse
I THINK you will like these lingerie

clasps. They nre slightly different
from any I remember having seen. They
are covered with tiny flat bows, strictly
tailored, en the centre each which
Is placed, Incongruously enough, a perky
little rosebud. Fer instance, the pa

s will have a blue rosebud, and the
ones will have a pink bud. A set

two clasps costs twenty-fiv- e cents.
I hev would be particularly nice for the
girl' te whom you want te send mere
than n card for Christmas, yet net quite
a regular present.

. One the shops that has been havlnj
such remarkable sales lately has an In,
terestlng lace sale right new. There jeu
will find that radium all-ev- lace, soft,
wlili lustrous silky design, in browns
and b'ues nnd blacks. Originally the
price this lace was $2.50 a yard, bul
new It has been repriced at $1.85. It
makes lovely yokes nnd sleeves, and la
fact, whole bleuscfc.

Fer name of shetm niMre fw
Editor or pnene nni or mum wu.

hm
wist

Jflfthhitnut at4Bth Stmt JI,m
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FIRST-OF-THE-SEASON-SAL-
ES

Important Reductions through-

out the various departments
also continue with renewed

interest revised prices being
based upon replacement Val-

ues of cloth, silk and fur
savings average from twenty-fiv-e

te fifty per cent and
include '

GOWNS AND DRESSES
TAILORED & COSTUME SUITS

DAY COATS AND WRAPS
RICH FUR-TRIMME- D EVENING.

WRAPS BLOUSES HATS
AND ACCESSORIES
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Ten Cents Per Pound
Reduction In One Week
Te show you hew closely we fellow market

changes and hew quick we are te give our customers
the benefit of every fluctuation, we are proud to cite
the following facts:

Fren Monday, Nev. 29th, te Monday,
Dec. 6th, we made three reductions in the
price of Leuella Butter, totaling 10c lb.

ASCO

Our customers reap every advantage made pesblaty our method of merchandising.

. Tw
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"Leuella"
ABUTTER

Made from the pure, sweet cream of finely
bred, cattle in the finest dairy sections of the
United States. Butter has set a new high level of

as golden as the purest nugget ever mined,
pure as the air after a summer as as only

butter can be.

i Richland Butter

lb

"Taste It!"

65
Paiteurized.

contented
'Leuella"

quality

shower, delicious
extra-gee- d

lb
A pure creamery print butter, better than some ed

bests," but, of course, net quite the equal of the
wonderful Leuella.
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